Helen Boltz King Murphy
January 21, 2014

January 21, 2014 (Age 91) Predeceased by her husbands, Robert W. King and Robert D.
Murphy. She is survived by her sons, David (Nancy) King and Philip (Candace) King;
grandchildren, Graham (Kathryn), Douglas (Maria), Stephen and Brandon King; great
grandson, Jason King; sisters, Gene Hott, Anne Howdershell and Dorothy (Forrest) Coyle;
brother, Paul (Mary) Boltz.
Helen was born in Martinsburg, WV, daughter of Howard and Flora Henshaw Boltz. She
graduated from Shepard College, married in 1947 and moved to Rochester in 1948. Helen
was Director of the Medical Library at Highland Hospital.
Services may be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Helen was a close family friend when we were growing up and remained friends with
my parents(Larry and Beth Sheld) into their senior years. We appreciated Helen's
sincere and generous nature. She was a positive adult role model, always looking on
the bright side of life. We will miss her. She was a positive force in our lives. Our
deepest sympathies to her family and loved ones.
Kathy Rose and Leah Tesch (Sheld family)

Kathy Rose - February 21, 2014 at 11:03 AM

“

For years I have called Helen "my longest-known and closest friend". In the earlymid-1960's we were both single--Helen because of Bob King's death and I because
of a divorce between Jack Walker and me. We joined a group of singles at the
Unitarian Church. Even though Helen and I were longtime members of Third
Presbyterian Church, we needed a safe outlet for some socializing and found it at the
UC. We worked together on PTA projects at 23 School, as well as serving as active
mothers in The Mothers Club at the Monroe YMCA. Helen, Bob Murphy (her second
husband), Bill (my late husband) and I spent many, many times together enjoying
both community activities as well as alternating dinners at each others homes and
just chatting for the evenings. Helen's laughter is still ringing in my ears. She was a
delightful friend and I shall always cherish the hours we spent with each other.

Elinor Walker Klein - January 31, 2014 at 01:14 PM

“

I met Helen through a mutual friend several years ago - such a pleasure to have
known her. Vibrant, always interesting to talk with, a special person indeed. Helen,
you will be missed by all who knew you. Jan Hickman

Jan Hickman - January 29, 2014 at 01:26 PM

“

Helen King entered my heart in 1980, when I was an administrative resident at
Highland Hospital. I was excited about finishing graduate school early so that I would
have a chance at getting employment at Highland upon completion. I outlined my
thesis and then went to Helen to see what she thought. She tweaked my ideas and

then, on her own time, found the reference materials I needed...and copied them for
me. Even after I returned to school, Helen mailed articles to me. She remained a
wonderful and generous friend for many years and introduced me to my first
attorney...someone who was just starting his practice and could help me with the
purchase of my first house--her son, David. I will never forget spending time with
Helen at her home off East Avenue, graciously sharing life's lessons; she always
made me feel like I was a member of her family. Godspeed to you, Helen.
Denni Day

Denni Day - January 26, 2014 at 08:02 AM

